Sycamore Creek Country Club FAQ
What if something unexpected happens in our life (loss of job, relocation, etc.) and we at some point over
the course of the 3 years have a need arise where we must cancel or opt out of our membership. What
does this process entail?
We have added a narrow clause for job relocation out of the area. In extreme cases, the member with
signed agreement could appeal to the Board and present the unusual circumstances. This is done case by
case.

GOLF League:
The Men’s League is a $78 fee that covers participation for the year. In addition to the Men’s League,
should a member wish to play in other club events such as Men’s Golf Association events or Ladies Golf
Association there are association fees: MGA-$50 and LGA-$55. These association fees are annual fees
and are required if members wish to play in guest days, Member-Member, Member-Guest, ABCD’s,
weekly events etc.
Ability to make advanced tee times:
Premiere membership level qualify for the extended benefits and may reserve tee times two weeks in
advance, all other categories such as Junior (Executive), Social Advantage may reserve one week in
advance. With that said, course availability is pretty open on most days. It is not difficult to book tee times
in the time of your preference.
Any other “hidden” fees or fees not covered in dues, but that will likely arise for members based on their
activities throughout the year? –
There are a menu of fees that are not mandatory but additional should a member wish to participate or
use the service. Examples include: storing a pull cart ($95), Men’s and Ladies Lockers ($195 men, $69
ladies), golf cart rental, hosting a guest, Golf Shop Service fee (one mandatory for golf members $175, if
spouse wishes to store clubs $175 as well), IF a spouse or second person on the membership wishes to
maintain a handicap there is an $85 fee). If the second person stores clubs and pays the $175 there is no
additional fee for handicap, Un-used food minimums at end of quarter will be billed to member account, I
have covered some of the golf fees above ie MGA and LGA, leagues etc, Major events such as
Member/Guest, Member-Member, guest days, couples nine and dine have additional “event” entry fees.
Again, most listed above are optional based on participation.
Nine, Dine & Wine Golf Events $75,
For a 9 Nine & Dine there will be wine available on the course during the event, the cost of this is part of
the event entry fee.
Nine & Dine Golf Events $60
For a 9 & Dine, we will play 9 holes and then have a buffet dinner in the ballroom following the 9 holes.
Nine & Dine Member Guest Events: Same great evening just add another couple that can be a guest of the club. We
have a few of these a year, Price To be Announced
Various Events: We have a nice social calendar here at Sycamore some events will have an extra charge, others will
not, when there is a change for an event, a portion of that event charge does go towards the monthly dining minimum.

